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Condemnation of the Soviet Union's action in Afghanistan

Tise Soviet Union's invasion of an independent nation is a "gross vilation af interna-

tional iaw'* and "a clear reversai of tise process of decolonization begun more than a

quarter century ago " s tated Ambassador W.H. Rarton. Canada 's Permanent Representl-

tive ta thé United Nations, during the Emergency Session of tise United Nations

Security Council on Afghanistan in New York on January 7. Respect for the principies

and obligations of international iaw was "a cornerstone of the United Nations" which

ail members were committed ta, Mr. Barton condtnued. "There cannot be one iaw for

thse Soviet Union, and aone for thse rest of the warid, "lie deciared.

More than 50 nations had manifested their profound cancern over thse violation in

Afghanistan of one of thse fundamentai principies of tise United Nations Charter.

"Canada lias had no option therefore but ta assaciate îrseif with ail those - and there

are very many af them - who have condemned thse Soviet action in Afghanistan as a

biatant use of force agaînst tise territorial integrity and politicai independence of a

smnaiier neighbouring state. " Tise remainder of Ambassador Rarton's statemetit folio Ws:

.We are being asked to beieve that

Afghanistan was threatened by outside
aggression, and that the rniltary miight of

a great power -the Soviet Union - was

necessary to rescue Afghanistan from its

plight. Surely no one believes it -and it
disappoints my Governrent to think

either that the Soviet leaders have talked

thernselves into believing it, or are seri-
ously asking others to believe such a
contention.

Canada's view
The view of the Canadian Governmeft is

that, before the Soviet invasion and in-

deed now, the situation in Afghanistan
was one of civil war rooted in the re-

sistance of a substantial part of the

Afghan population which has been in-

creasingly alienated by the policies of a

regimne which had corne to power by un-

demnocratic means. Ail evidence suggests
that the Soviet Union is deeply impli-

cated in the coup d'état of December
1979, and indeed one of the reasons for
the Soviet rnilitary intervention was to

place in power a whoily subservient Ambassador Barton expressed Canada 's

regirne. concern over tise Soviet intervention in

As we have seen, it is easy enough Afghanîstan in a statement to tise Emner-

to parachute an allen regirne into a coun- gency Session of tise United Nations Se-

try, cali it revolutionary and then cail ail curity Council in New York, Januaiy 7.


